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;VOWMEXXIX Npli7 PRICE TEN CENT t

Plus 1 eeat Sales Tax 'KENANSVILLE. NORTII CAROLINA,' THURSDAY JOLT 5, 1962.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 3.M per year plus lie N. C. Sales lax la Duplin and adjoining
Con tie; f4.s per year pins 14c N. C. Sales tax outside this area in N. C: $5.50 per year
pins lie N. C. Sales tax outside N. C.

CanvWe Wave Otir Fae
Py CQirIisics; Ie.'..!.ti.K,.-.yr.7,''"i.:-

',.

;; Is it possible tovwave,, that you wave
j it;th or .Shakespeare too much?
is'it; Bible top much.Ji.Qjt-go- the true, are
Inexhaustibly or4 inspiratiori, ; example and strengf; Ij believe that we, are

: not waving bur-ifla- enough, not nearly enough It' seems to me that we are.i

developing a ,tendency to be timidl or even apolbgetib'about waving the stars
and stripes Walk up and down the streets on July; fth and count the flags.
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X It is pur hation world history, the most important
f day of Airlericaj5 Why )sn't the flag flyuig on every .roof top and from every

com is strong evidence Of cancerous
is a symbol of our national, unity. It is the spirit of

home and building? This
I patriotic decay-- . The

our undying devotion

n".".

yii",iM.nin
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u. S. Paughtridge

have included Wral electrification.
This has been responsible for repla-cln- "

coal oil lumps air the farm with
line power now serving almost all
of the Nation'!? rural families not
served by prate companies. That .

is to say notlting of a mhre recently
tndertakPTi companion .program

ifthat rapidly1 is bringing telephones
far.fjBTlflteS. .- '- lli

f. Fa-- f crelit ana finangkigover;

flnll farnl," thrift la...

;i '.''.COlnoTKUCTION SCENES AT EAST, iEppUN - Construction p(
;;! y aew JtionsoUdated high? school flant for the eastern part of Duplint itomr yellindw heJ;tbMe picturct were taken on; May.'

tj. .i&ted on Highway ill north ef BeulavUle
;; WjW.befcautUuftad'i and something that

all of the people'oi Duplin and of Eastern North Carolina may well; be
. i 'proud t; in out, effort ior quaUty educatioii. ? r(

'
;

41
W. E. Goodwin

. for loyalty,,' character, and faith in democracy lsn t our tlag a synonym
of the United States of America? Does it not represent man's greatest, no- -

blest; most "sublime dream? Is it not the zenith of achievement, the goal to

which generations have aspired? Ladies and gentiemen, I.believe it is time
for us . . ior. .emad,. rushing Twentieth Century iAmerican ... to stop for

a moment aM .thn reverential adrairation of mate- -

';ria!'''succe ethical values, Let us imbue and
rekindle in 'oursdves' and our children the so-call- e4 ed way of pa- - s

" '"" !

American Agricultures 100 Years
,' -;fy

t':': I triotismi. a burning "de,vption ; ,to;e:''pnnciples and de'als, upon, which our
? riountry.';ww ;ip'ud.J.lSKould, not 'iVery! home own iuid proudly display the X

; bolCfTS on3

to our country. It stands

the

ft ...

spn, 'arttjin WasW Nathan Hale, Gettysburg and Valley Forge, Paul
! iyertt':r5saother' '.gfrei.;''meri'"and womenwho have given us our

ranch purchaB!-'iiwerririta- . r, 'tlitad;;r(iete;,gt:ventS;of ou Mi andt prjesent are wrap-ctwl- ia

iM a giant In Indus--

try&educauoni anay commerce. ivmuons oi ieriue)

As of July; 1. Carolina Telephone
will divide its local management
responsibilities in the Warsaw area
a change made necessary by the in-

creasing number of telephone sub-

scribers in the Warsaw, BeulavUle,
Faison, Kenansvllle, Rose Hill, and
Wallace, exchanges.

U. J. Dauphtridge, commercial
manager, and W. E. Goodwin, plant
manager, at Clinton are to assume
responsibility . for commercial and
plant operations respectively in the
Warsaw area.

The business office in Warsaw
X will continue to serve subscribers in

this section, W. Y. Vann. Warsaw
manager since 1943, is being trans-
ferred to Henderson.

Vann who has lived in Warsaw
for the past 14 years will move to
Henderson in July. Vann has been
active in Warsaw civic and church,
affairs and he and his (amily will
be greatly missed.'

U. G. Waughtridge became com-

mercial manager at Clinton in l!HH,

He will be responsible for the opera-
tion of both the Clinton and Warsaw
business offices and for matters in-

volving relation's with customers
and the public.

Daughtrkl'e besan his telephone
career in 1957. A graduate of the
University of North Carolina. !" has
served with the Commercial Depart-
ment in New (Bern and was trans-
ferred to Clinton from Henderson
where he was assigned us enmmer
cial representative. V

L' W-- hlis.been Ciion
(pfgiaiw. i"nc4 J f.UW'-iWs-

isaw and, Clinton will re'ate
to. plant operations and will include

'overall supervision of the installa-
tion and maintenance 'of telephone
tueiiities in ihese areas.

Goodwin, joined the company a

lineman in 1946 and moved to Clin-- j

ton from New Bern where he was

la construction foreman. Prior to
' that, he had been assigned to Rocky

Mount and to unlocated construction
forces.

RIEFS
AP CLOSED 4th.

A i P Store in Warsaw will be

closed on Wednesday, July 4, for
holiday, announced J. J. Arm-

strong, Manager.

The Farmers Home Adminis-

tration office will be closed Wed-

nesday, July 4.

A New F.BJ.I.P.
Is Available

A meeting of the
Boar(J q Dircc.0,s ot the ij,,
County Farm Bureau it was an-

nounced that a new Form Bureau
Tractor Insurance Policy w ill be
available to members of the
Farm Bureau in the near i!itiii.
This policy features a $1,000.00

Davrrent tor the accidental death
of a Farm Bureau member and
spouse end a $50000 payment Lr
accidental riea'.n of ether mc

of the household who ar-- '
'

under 21 years rf age, due to

accidental death on any unlicen-
sed yehicle. The policy premium
will be included in the annual
dues,

Safety Seat Belts are also ava-

ilable .through the Farm Bureau
at special prices.

Immediately of'r Jilv 1 V- .

Whaley in the office in Kenans- -

I cp mines steeljplantsi ; Our great republic, Uieendsen infant destined to be
&ajrifiji a shining beacon of

Uifidi havn fpr vthe , ppprsd and persecuted and

.i'jEA;.-pU?4J,..K1G- SCjroqii is. being" dnstrucief , by --JoftS
- ? irother Constructiott Cbntpahy iqi Wllsdrii N, C'leslie N; Poney ofi3
ft : 4 fl)e.arehltec." WalW jsiriifh ot Qurham, Nf

' IM 1ho; 'i)Mn8 Of Clypsi, W,4 doing the t

for the best that is in us

flag Patrick Henry, Jeffer- - 'i

square mnes, wneauanas,

wo mucn i aon s minn su
it'

I Jhare 1 in a total of 7U7 accidents.
iueading driver violations were:

speeding, 118; driving on wrong
side of road, 108; failure to yield
ri?ht of way, 80; and following too
Closely, 73.

ryu uwaua u,y rou.in u s
year is a one-da- y holiday and falls
Itt pie middle of the week, we urge
North Carolina motorists not to be
lulled into a sense of false secur-
ity'' and thus become careless while
behind the wheel,' cautioned Tho-

mas R. Watkins, president of the
State Motor Club and the Na-

tional Automobile Association.
vVwe hope everyone helps keep it
a hunpy ho'iday by letting death
fake a holiday, ton."

triilV God's trift id- - mankind
Tnat Is wnat tne IWg, means w me. uan we wave n

-- ,Ji;iwl5hjl.y fnous oy ;wuion ov; TrMnnK's,
TBIOOUSTY JXETRIG MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION will frnv

4--

.;:.V,it,
X jfteJy S. i 'Delve i.ffie, to a listener who wrote as

y.iainc eiectm pewer for the school which win. have, Xm, amperefr:
';lfctrteeryyepfartc;capaclr ' 'IOI(Owmk Our programs areywoiiaeriui - csjkvuii ij uc uu i.uuiiiicvui uui yuu oic wavuiB mc 1103

'Wimei; : a'j ' V' ' "- '-
vTtie above lua.lMBcii 'repjmea amiuar-;!!! itiatty national magazines,: newspapers and radio stations, and
la. a ibi4 nt. fh rnncrMuinnAt Refcnrd. vi ', ,' I.' .

Quiet Betray at and president of Independence Hall of Chicago.
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On SatuMay aifteraoo Juhi jal" at

f annua) School -

. c atructlon' lor the $th' District brder
:

,
ot-'if- Eastern ' Star4, of . the .Grand

Lf- ChajiT-jf-
f Nortti Carolina was held

Irr Tl'allaM, With ihe PatvMcowan
i" Chapter Ha hostess'iU ? JJaU decorations Wtt tt1 ieeplng

; with 'Th Art of 1vhli'? theme in

t';r. tf
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'
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Holiday, July 4
CHART,OTTE

:
The N. C." State

Motor Club predicts: that four per-

sons will lose their lives in traffic
accidents on North Carolina streets
and highways during the one-da-y

Ju'v Fourth h'iday Wednesday.
The traffip, fatali' 'vairf in

at 6 p. hi, Tuesday, and extend
through- - midnl.'.'ht WeJnesduy, a
ocriod of 30 hours. . .

' The 1961 July fourth holidny ex-
tended for four days and took; a
Statewide toll of 18 lives and 42jin- -

r.y: Bertie C. Parker, Jr.
This is a memory ile year for

American agriculture. It is the Cen-

tennial of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture and the system of land-yra-

colleges and universities.
Tnday-Kh- ) years alter President

Abraham Lincoln signed the act
establishing the Department, , and
Hie Mojh iltAct creatpE tlie coleqe ''
the American a"ricUlttirat platit fs

Lthe nuiBt effeeient. ind DOteniiiilly

A'iuf fhtl 'AnierWan W.frtV n lh4
lei e I hi the woTId; at a diist'for
coiujiarable foodstuffs well below
that .which consumers In any other
country have to pay.
Agriculture is the United ' States'
'""est ysinp.employing yiorp
than 7 million people on its mil-

lion farml and ranches. And it is
indeed significant that these 7 mil-

lion produce the food and other co-

mmodities consumed by our 185

nillion people. IiT dthef words, each
farm worker today grows enough
fimrt an,1 fiher for 27 Dennle. When
OreiiHent Lincoln signed the act
creating the Department of As;ri--

culture, on May 15, 1862, each farm
.ou,er produced enougn 100a ami
fiber for only 5 people.

These enviable attainments by

American agriculture, which we

take more or less fo rgranted, are
in lart;e measure a result of the ii)

ensuing decades of research, educa-
tion and varied technical, financial
arid other services to farmers and

ranchers und other land users, to

the processors ar.d marketers of

farm an d forest products anil-eve- n

more importantly - the consumers'
of food, fiber, oil and wood prod- -

ucts from our land. These services
have be n developed hy the.Ucpari
ment, the colleges, and the State
agricultural experiment stations

by the 1!!7 Hatch Act.
with which the Department coopera-'es- .

Somewhat as a ci uple

may look back with fondness and
Tiri-li- - it their children and grand- -

'Children, so docs the Department of
A .'riculliirc have ample reason to
lake the hiahest satisfaction in what
lis "1 1'fspring" have done to im- - j

prove, the lot of al! Americans - on

the land and off. Their interests al- -

ways have come first; and the De-- !

pnrtment. during the 10. deca.les of

its exislence, has added a broad
variety of to meet their
needs. In the 1930's came the De- -

maMmonl's most spectacular expan- -

sion of services to he'p the Notion's

;provide technical and other hejirtP
controlling erosion. and floods on

farms and small watersheds, j The
Agricultural Adjustment .Act and
chanped to the Soli Conservation
and Domestic Allotment Act, I and
soil conservation aspects- - af i this
legislation became its primary ob-

jective-. W:-;..- " .

, The Department's contributioiis to
better, rural areas - family , living

1;P?

1

ion

'ate !6rand
. Cohductreja amitMfcH

Urn, Stella Gillespie.,.- - Grand Adah
Tjaiisnury y, ;.,;v;.r::-.-

Mrs. Dorothy Miller ? Grand Ruth
"Hickory h' ,i ' '

f i ' 'i

Mrs. Cleo S. ,Perry,.. Grand Es'Jier
"Zebuloh'- ';.,i, 'VV';.

Miss Mildrtff rPerry; Grand Organ-
ist, "Wirgate v 'fv '''V y x; ,.

'Mrsl'apie .MaiilibGnfMaii'
shaJLHarrells'M'.i,. C-,-

Mrfilfarcaret M. . Tillettjt'Grand
Warder "MariteO,1 y':

Mrs' Reva ;; Lewis Butler,," Past
Grand Matron "Dun : 'j

Mratrfteta jast '.Grand
'Matron' ,"Bosebp0' & - ;

Xr.Ham;.ie SwVpajCfand''
Patron, i i

Mr; Jesse ,At Haniey," past Grand
Patron. Rowbor 7' .5 tiV?' !

t

t

Trial awrl Rrrftr ' M ' nn ' vnealion
tiusw A but i.iu5" hop'tT to 1i5v a

ft tcllyou next weefe aljput.niy

h't4i.iJ5-f-.
'";. - Ruth . : , ;

V jjr$ing School
btarted Mon

The Duplin Count School of
PrfrfiJM,N1fr''s!'t1St willljein clas-- ,'

'Monday morning Jufy.'l'!.-- '

- The 19 wmsv1inve been eci- -
u'pped for, W irainijig school m
the elamerjt-- y' school building

af KennnsviUe. 5 Mni. Susan t Hr

Saunders of Rose. Hill is instruc-tof- ..

This class s sponsored y
the Goldshoro Industrial - Educa-

tion Center and the fiuplin.Cp
urtv Board of EducatforJ. ; '

There tre twelve students en-

rolled.' ;
' ... .' ".

the Eastllria Tne.Tvlrch"bf JWcmJ-- 'j

;!. OfQcers; oifthe ?locat chapter is
sumecf tnejr stations,, after a rove
1 ItfarchV' ,tot the-- Ritualistic . open-

ing and closing; Mrs, fieba.Harvell,
Worthy Matro aa4Mi.-tB'- B

Koowlea Worthy Patron filled their

equipment, cimn p'roilUctlon flnSn-cin-

and no on. ' ., t 4
;.neanwhiie, is aity

other means hx which the Depart-
ment provide.- - substantial financial
aid. to landownnrs . rod operators
and others. Such assistance is marife
ivr'l1e. for example, through the
Agricultural Consei-vatio- Program
for establishirtg 'soil conservation
practices, under the Watershed Pro,

iteclion nnd FtolPreventioB Aet to
local communittea '; that develop
small watershed proJoctR. and, throi ,

11 h the Preat Plata ' GonserVatletj
.rrngrum 10 ia?ijBwwnw mm w
tors for converting ' hazardous cul
tivated lands to, grass and Installing
other consercatwn measures;.

Many and varied are the essentl.
services demanded of the Depart-- ,

ment of Agriculture and the State
and local institutions with which' it
formally cooperates, including toll

water conservation districts-- .

They ramie from plant inspectipn
and quarantines to protecting , pur
food. feed, and fiber form pestsapd
diseases, and meat grading and ln
SpWiion and testing grain for n4r.

(Continued On Back) '
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Arm
John O. Clapp

John G. Clupp. Assistant Coun-
ty Farm Agent, wiU be leaving
Duplin td wdrk-t- Assistant Ex
tension M Clomson
College, Clensson, South Carol-

ina. He hs ened as 4-- H Club .
Ad-iso- r Sot boys for the padl .

ycjir:" Hi,'iresljnation is effec-
tive July 3U i ',

;' L C. '.. ' V
Topsail Tide Tabid

;.', :; t

Ple Hich ' tow High : Low '

July i;5a ij;42 ? :0T' J M

"
, V 11:00 :43 11:04 A :S4

ly."'- - tl:43V : Jl:fiA44,-.- i .r..: n:; fl:a '

M il ;M : t:17' T 21

it,V ' IftVv 4; 11 vt:7 a.2
'. . i; tXi M : 3:01 :ll

v.,,. II

? respective stations fiflhe Eosfc '

Mrr Virginia ., Holland District
, Djut$; Grand ;'Mrot. Welcrimed

thft guests anij ,''alnd ,this School-- to

l onter alf'fd toy MrCFeltoh ".God--
w W, JDiFtrirt; Deputy Gratia , Patron
wfto'ioftcrecl th , afternoon prajer.

'. distinguished' Sot du!jrlfecogf-'- "

nlw wer;'" . '"'.:,' i'.

Dr. DpLoVe Is the author bi! The

iMrS-- J

i j''; ''.;('

iW a inod Whila now the Am--,

algamated . Meat Workers ; Union
of v Atactica has been .claiming
thaVitf represents ou employees
here, Rose Hill Poultry Corpo-
ration. ?j-'-',- ik,ft
;it has been our beUef ihat uf

'people k?d, the; opportu
nity ,of ' eonsideriog , thi, ; mattw

eVery aland point,; la Jmajo-rit- y

of thm wmild come; .to . the
cenciuslonf m their own t judge-
ment,' that this wnion would not
ivnrk mit to their, beat fnteret. f,
I'lJThiwwlfcy'iiMstJonht'-'jMW- :

becn.'SetUed; by " secret. fballot
election' which Was ,heW;ltore tb-.

daV.' Jiin. 29 .1962.- -

Hmnal- - : l1c4;BeRtjomiv BoarA
jWlcailyy.alIolovee.s.'-'elil- -'

ble to; ydteif cast ballots -- la -- this
e'ertkin The out3orr'w ; 8J
against the Wn"6nr 69 for "Uie tm- -

ion. ':ii. ': ,.VV ',' fvi '(.-

W ,conoraton1s rrf ccourso. .it?
Ufied at thi expression of Jovsl- -
ty on the; part ofomr.employee.

SW jntentio enndu our
dealintf ..vi'tlv the wplovees of
Rose JD1I Poultry Corporat'on, In
iich,i,..wlhier ' toJprtMlmta
tp merU thelr loyalty and their

BoaHur Poultry; copowi'jn

bixon Accepts job
In Wake CoUnty
" Tom Elxon.. who, has been

with Farmeri Hoife Ad-

ministration for the pest two ma-

ltha' left June 29 lor Wake t"

he . will , bejfin wwl
as Assistant Supervisor fur Fat-hiei-- s

Horre Admin iftration.: Di-

xon 'Is a native of Itoxboro and
his f)r;:'v Is livinj i !.irhjm
at the 1 "nt, -

, f Mi.: Mary Smith; Carter; Worthy
"

Grand' Matron, :fronhf Garlnna i.
. Mr. Robert rmk'kt Snr.,-Wor-

thy Grand' Patron "EUrabetb Cl'y
Mr.Besie RudK-wangum- , GfaiKl

flpcretary fRncky MoOnt.r " fi ?
s Mrs. Noltle 3.' Stines, CranJ Trea- -

surer "Leriotri: iiTi--
'?. Mts. Eliwbcth Wcs't, 3raq;(l; S5n

ville wiU be glad to he'p urin j fanners and livestock men achieve
Bureau members with applica- - morn efficient and profit ab'e r'"-tion- s

for gas tax refunds. duetion and belter family livin; in
- - l"fi:lm rural areas, rty this time, efforts to

D, V. SpeCiallStS A down proJuction of crops In

.if ." V. s simply had become an
In CfW priblem demanding the . De- -

2 D countMonday, ,Jur col,tinuir8 Ptlcntion bv.
ety Specialists will be In the P

, n.

CS tvlVS cipatin, ZXtZZo?cwHuraK 193. --

rrtSSTalSe
in program fjl

Soil and water rvaU todiscounted v.ri- -

eties and other atrains aMillar t Preserve our rema ning hertta el
(C-13- 9, 2. Col-- 1 crop ,nd pasture lm..jarne an

den WiU.l, the discount. The important part or s
In the IBM.-- Coeen--.

training-b;-,.! consisted of. one ,
btiaJnear

j n.:i...m xi hi Soil Aft to

J 1,, -- i. ,

''.Mr. Uicy Rhodes Duncan Assoclr

rricrncbiliv Route

"1 w4 " -
Anna t.. Frwter lilrrt" or th"

Ne-rq- - Rrnhch of, thj DwriSn ntj
f'tlic' library.- ceVofs twaaf f UT'
I'n County k-- I mnnh- -

cr with hooks VA truvc1! h
following routes: Roitte 1W..' 1', Wal-l"c-

.Rnkfist. Iroa Wne "Route
No. J. ri!avi!!e, fftig AiflK,, Dob-- ;

lim iu o, stnn'md. Cart;
rt n" on,

' 5,

H!l.
a--

it

C and J day at the 'Ci.ker farm
in Hartsville, S. C Some of the
D. V. SpecialisUliave. been work-
ing wish D. V. program Since its
necessary beginning; .

"
.' "

At the beginning there art 67
Discount Variety Specialists wor-
king in the, Border Belt Arei
and will move northward as the
program progresses ' and the

crop matures. ; ..''". t

vr. sic? r:: thaffic
1 v


